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ndla, cf. sa-khila-ndla (IE 8-5; El 14); cultivated land;

same as ndla-bhumi.

ndla-bhumi (IE 8-1), cultivated land; see ndla.

ndli, nd\i (El 9, 28), a grain measure; same as ndlikd.

ndlikd (IE 8-6), same as Pali nail or ndli', regarded as the

same as prastha, i.e. one-sixteenth of a drona.

ndlikdvdpa (IE 8-6; El 31), a land measure; an area of

land requiring one ndlikd measure of seed grains for sowing.

nalu, ndluka (El 7; CII 4), a measure of land; same as

nalva; 400 (or 100 or 120) square cubits.

ndma-grha, cf. ndmghar (IA 25), Assamese; a place of

worship of the Vaisnavas, where plays, etc., are performed.

namaka (IA 18), name applied to the first section of the

Rudrajapa.

ndmakarana (BL), naming ceremony.

ndma-linga (El 15), a deity bearing the name of a person.

namas (CII 3), 'reverence'; an invocation, generally con-

nected with the names of gods, at the commencement of ins-

criptions.

namasya (IE 8-5; El 5, 13, 28), same as mdnya, sarva-na-

masya, namasya-vrtti, etc. ;
a rent-free tenure.

namasya-vrtti (IE 8-5; El 32), same as sarva-namasya, etc.;

a tax-free holding.

ndnd (El 30), name of a coin; same as ndnaka.

ndnddesi (El 31; SITI; ASLV), guild of merchants

coming from outside.

ndnai (Ep. Ind., Vol. XXX, p. 197, text line 18), same
as Sanskrit ndnaka;

ca coin.'

ndnaka, see ndnai.

nanga (IE 8-5; El 25), cf. nange grhitasya yacc^dstau
so dasa vd nagara^mahallakd vicarya vadante tad*=eva prandnam; a

word of uncertain meaning; but a fine is prescribed for a

merchant's son described as nange grhlta.

Ndnl (Gil 4), an engraver; probably a corrution of

Vijndnin.

nanda (IE 7-1-2), 'nine'.

nandd-dipa, also called nandd-dwige (CITD); used in

Telugu and Kannada inscriptions in the sense of a lamp that

is always kept burning before a deity in a temple; same as

akhanda-dlpa.


